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ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS.EM ci* up jm 
PlEltlESM IIFIH AiexindsA

AMUSEMENTS.HAMILTON
*■ BUSINESS 

■* DIRECTORY

•W
Notice le hereby given . Mary

Oeorgiga Alcorn, of the City of Toronto, 
widow, has made an assignment to mtf 
tor the benefit of creditors, under R. S. 
O.. iar, Chap. 147.

The creditors are notified «to meet at 
my office, MeKlnnoe - Building. Toronto, 
on the 23rd day of October, 1908, at, 3 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
** tat «must file their claims, proved by
affidavit. w*h me on or fcefo .................
**•*■ **ter which date i shall proceed-tq 

r,hul® the estate, Tiavtng regard to 
ftWose-lclalwis only of which I shell then 
;have receive*! notice.

JAMES P. LANGLEY. I 
McKinnon Building,

■ÜÜM

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYI fMWlES
41 a (WIN BHîï

300*3001

MATS. SAT. A TUKa '
1 -

Xt"erld subscribers la Haailltea are re
ts sated to register compte*- tea to

•— -w-l. II- .

I
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO 1 
corner Church and Lombard! 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

May Be the Next Pastor of the 
Northern Congregational 

-1 . Church.

Readers at The World who Aecan thU 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper .If 

, v they will say that they saw the ad- 
• vert!sement th The Toronto World. 

In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser as well as to 
‘he newspaper sad themstWee <■

IS HAMILTON HOTELS. THEpeetatpr 'IMPERIAL OPERA COiPhene M

hotel royal
'"edl6#l*t«y renovated and

gs.so -ad v»<^e*y.4tt!Sl2Lrtîî-*i0e: ofAP?teharanc^8 tbe wobabiuty

—- 3—iEpR' ' ‘CqhIii cgatlonat
Church, Church-street, shortly having 
a young Canadian pastor. At the pro- 
»*nt time the church Is being vlglted 
by a minister who is a native of On
tario, graduate of Toronto University, 
and of the Montreal Congrega
College. This pastoral visitor Is ____

E;.B- Braithwaite, now of Somer
ville, Maes.

Braithwaite Is most unconven
tional In attire. Smooth-faced and 
wearing a shock of heavy dark hair, 
he might pass for a football enthu- 
«ast. HI a pulpit attire Is distinctly 
non-clertcal, colored four-ln-hand tie 
and light vest being dedldedly Congre
gational.

Braithwalfe's . ^discourse last 
night was non-controverelal and dealf 
with* the question of personal 
ence. The sermon was chlefl: 
ad on

il •— —r LibfijUELVIN OF GUELPH 
1$ FlTJUif STRICKEN

FLORISTS. V
FLORAL* M2 Qu°en
T iïoT SW9' U 1

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 1 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone M,

IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL' 
CQMEUY SUCCESS .... . c

~Tut ■ <«'4*

GAY PARISIENNE
h, NEAL F—

■

1 THf H-. PRIVATE AMBU- 
i UANCE ^BtotVICE. fitted- with 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ?33 
College-street. ' Bhqns C. |7fi 

r BATES * DODDS. PRIVATE AMfiU- 
JLANCE, fitted with Marshall Sanl- 

. ‘ary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; #31 Qyten W„ Phone Park

nirrcHsaui.
THE ONTARIO market. *32 QU»en 

W„ John:"Gaeb*l College 806.

j. ».
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Shegletd 
Plate, Works of Art. etc., bought „ 
•nd sold. Phone,. Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, .75 Brock-Avenue,.' for 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavfttio* workA 

ROOFING FELT AT HALF pqiCE- 
McNelll’s thick roofing toits as sup
plied to His Majesty's government, 
for over 50 years; fireproof and 
water-tight, 30ft '-»qusre feet for 
1*50. Particulars and samples 
from Alfred ciewortb, I Ruskln- 
avenue, Toronto.

CAgurtomee*. -,

t ' v
ii ; fl* I

Toronto, 15th October, 1808.
tJAPANESE NATION 

GREETS U. S. FLEET
ee.

61
» •«!liif lesurençe President Dies in 

Etebrilton—Premier Whitney to
Speak Wednesday Evening.

\ •

i,
In T(The Girl

DDtprO. Nights, 13.00to «sc; Box Seats 11.50 
rnlliLO. Mats. 60c to 86c; Box Seats 3100 

Starting

i Parts). AUCTION SALES. STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH A SON. 304 Queen West 

x Main 170*.
HARDWARE.

ed t<tlonal
Rev.

fl

meum
87*89 King Street East,

TO SPORTSlîËirAMO OTHERS
Highly important unreserved 

Auction Sale of about

50 VALUABLE GUNS,
RIFLES AND REVOLVER*

-ON-

Wednesday, Oct. 21
At Noe. 87-99 King St. Ee»t

Mr.
you : 
.vote

THE RU8SILL HARDWARE CO.. M 
126 East King-street. Leading' 
Hardware House. \ :WÈ

* i hr Sat

20.
urday Matinee. Oet. #4, 
WEDDING DAY.”Mikado's Guns Boom a Salute And 

Capital City Dons Gala Attiiijl 
to Welcome Americans. I

,■{lip HAMILTON, Oct. 13.—(Special).— 
The- -chief .issue In the East Hamilton 
campaign is public ownership v. prl-* 
vate monopoly and corporation Influ- 
cncgr-Bamuel Landers, the Labor can- 

* dloatfe, has made public ownership one 
of hfe chief planks. His meeting at 
the corner of Walnut and King-streets 
Saturday night was the largest and 
most enthusiastic that has been held 
yet. $Vhen the candidate arrived from 
Toronto and mounted the hustings he 
was given an ovation. Walter L. Rol- 
lZ' ,Ete8ldent ot Hamilton branch of 
t n^. X|j dependent Labor party, pres id- 
ed. and addresses were given by Robl. 
GlqpWlng. Toronto, Lome Johnstone 
an*,-4«an Studholme, M.L.A. Two 
opei^alr meetings will be held on Mon- 

evening, one at the comer of 
wy*yorth and Nightingale-streets 
amj.-Wie other at the corner of Went
worth and Kelth-streets. On Friday 
evening a mass meeting will be held 
in Britannia Rink, when speeches will 

by the candidate and J. G. 
ODohoghue apd D, A. Carey,,Toronto.
<JZ!vller „Whltney a”<l Provincial 
Sedtetary Hanna will address a meet-
»r9E*d?^,day evenln* in Britannia 
cantidateshe lnterest* of Conservative 

% Robert Melrto Derg.
ÎJelvln, Guelph, president of 

“utual Llfe Insurance 
Uwrfbany, died last night. He had been 

York to get pointers for a new
li^ÀWnl,and.Waa taken 80 seriously 
1(1 Oh his return that he had to be
reffrÔSeJ0? ‘.S ,r?.ln at Hamilton and 
re^oyed to the Waldorf Hotel. The 
remains were forwarded to Guelph to- 
oay,

No»n

W,

PRINCESS MART. CROFTON, full stock of Hard* , 
ware and Houae Furnishings. 
Dundas, corner Arthur. Phene 
Park 290#.

. IBBOTBON. Cutlery and 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone

thesj
gath
tnedi

ONLY MAT. 
SATUkDAY

One g®5„0ONLY To-Nlgrhti. BailO. SI Hasd-
MUn tors 

and 
ridoi 
on ti

marie
CAHILL

YOKOHAMA, Oct. 18.—Storm-batter
ed, but magnificent, the United States 
battleship fleet lies In the harbor,.; the 
entire assemblage making a display 
unprecedented in the hlRtory of Yoko
hama. Shortly after -the ships came 
to anchor, the mist which had shut 
out their coming, cleared and a light 
breeze carried away the smoke from 
the saluting guns, revealing from the 
shore front, the lines of white Ameri
can »htps of war, backed by the gray 
of the Japanese. Scores of small cifaft 
chartered by Individuals and associa
tions darted in and out ^kmong the 
battleships, the American Asiatic Xs* 
s°ciatlon being among those to give 
the heartiest welcome. 1

Two thousand school children sang 
the American national anthem, the 
the*wate th* eln*1nar reachlng far over

The ships show the,effect of tlie tre
mendous battering ■by'the waves, which 
is described by old officers as the 
wor?t they hâve ever encountered. The 
Kearjsarge, which got separated from
ao-1 .t1; only plcke4 up the others 
early this morning, and Is still Un
dergoing repairs. Rear-Admiral Sperry 
said Immediately after anchoring that 
ho was glad to arrive at Japan, and 
that he greatly appreciated the évi
dences of a sincere welcome, the ar
rangements for which appeared to 'be 
perfect. Commander John A. Dough- 
®“y; th® American naval attache at 
Toklo, who came here to take part In 

?°T t0v the fleet’ boarded the
cuMMCtfhUt thU mornln* and dis
cussed the program with the admiral.

„ Ad"lr*u Greet Each Other. H
. ■*he moment the fleet dropped an- 

phor, the admirals In formal dress, 
hastened from the flagships of thé
ther fî*e td.I1Sl<!?S t0 the flakshlp of 
the fleset, the Connecticut, which was
officersard^d by Japanese subordinate 
Shm-tlv 7h«° Came to arran*e details. 
f,bort„Iy’ the commander-ln-chief and 
tl!®, otîleîl admirals, accompanied by
proceeded 8toenttrdaa and
toe Jansneis *he "agshlp Mlkasa or 
me Japanese fleet, to pay an official
Thl Ja°n Vlce"Admiral Sir Gero Injuin, 
turned m!1666 admlrals immediate! 
«-olendAn, Ca, V Vice-Admiral Injuln. 
c!nt decoragold ,ace and magnifi-

the FnriR h»i r*' the P1alnmast and 
toe guns belched forth a salute.

A shon«^r%ta#kc,s B

of>°state fandCrly flrat assistant
cLma,ssion%nr\rtoetTokVonexdr,oS^te3
accompanied by° Mrs. ^
°ctoT/ C»nJi"cMrS- .O'Laughlln, and 
up n'Call6d 

their respects. They were rtran 
gun ^alute as they left 
toe meantime visits
The"66” the captains

f•t 1830.Ill
HERBALISTS, v

ALVER’g CREAM OCTTMBNT cur;» 
varicose veins, »weU«l. Inflamed^ 
ulcerate» running legs. Money re
funded if misrepresented. A'ver.
169 Bay-street, Toronto. , - „ 1

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE. 10» Queen- 

street west. Main 4959.

tileInflu-
, — „ .y ba s-

. text found Romans xiv.,
chap, :_Not one of you liveth to hlm- 
j a ,T?e addre** was a tensely word

ed, deliberately enunctoted plea for the 
recognition of Individual responsibili
ty, as Influence, either exerted or wlth- 

18 universal In Its ultimate ef
fect® and eternal in duration. The 
sermon closed with a forceful perora
tion setting forth that tihrist depend* 
ed exclusively on Influence, leaving no 
written word. It was In recognition of 
the power of. influence that Christ de
clared to his little band of obscure 
desclples, “Ye are the light of the 
world.

Fost
IN TH* UN1QUB MUSICAL PLAY dlffV

™ BOYS and BETTY wit)11 was
ygXT w«aa^...... 4.... .elsib janis

B
•aidPICTURE FRAMING.

fwffFirï
RAYS " CASEYNEXT—Pmiqu, BookPUy.'Gr.^utk'

ns. Open I ktiJ. W. GEODES, 4*1 
fvenlnga. Phone half500.

CIGAR*.
Wholesale and 
t. 13* - Tonge-

wltl
W H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. *4 Shgnley-atreet, Twento,

LUNCH AT ORR^RESTAURANT, 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 25c meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85c. Entrance, 44 Rich- 
mond-street Bâst; aleo it tS'Queen- 

\ Street East.
FLOUR, FEED, ÇOAL, WOOD.

w. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2317, ~~

ALIVE 1 
Retail 
street.

•aid
beini
einct
trad<

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity to purchasers as the sale 

is positively unreserved.
SALS AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

Phone M. 4543. 
ROOFING. 

IZKD IRONGALVAN
Metal Callings, BH
Douglas Bros,, 134 Adeltide-streot

TYPEWRITER*.
THE UNDERWOOD

and Supplies. United Typewriter 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW cleaning.
TORONTO WINDOW 

CO.. Limited, *61 
Main 1413.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Comices, etc.MAJESTIC r^a^r

FOPULAK

ewei
■whi

Sfela west.CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
; Auctioneer-.

prov
vine«18

TYPEWRITERJ by

BWM COUNTING C.J. TOWNSEND ca:NEXT - “ 9HAPOWKP BY THKIg ’’
W.

USUI
CLEANING 

Yonge-street |SHEA'S THEATREv
Matinee Bally 2*e. Bvealn*-, She 

and Me, Week nt Oet. 111. 
MU. Carrie De Mar, Lulu Beeson 

Trio, Devlin and Elwood. Lew 
Stafford and Stone, Wilson Bros 
Xlnetograph, the Novella*.

frei

Valuable ResidenceCoaUawed From Pane L durithe r ohhws uncompromisingly fought the Mor
mons In the senate at Washington, as 
well as thruout the Northwest, shall riot 
again be elected to any office with 
Democratic votes. On the part of the 
anti-Dubois factionlsts who are said to 
Jlav®.fiade this "dvd1 e-;th the Mof- 
mon hierarchy it Is alleged to be agreed 
«hlîi u®8* résulta of the election 
tiet1 v-hf T .ÎÎ"*:the Mormon authorl- 
T'®8 *(,ept faith the old law dlafranchla- 

Votens wl« be re-enacted. 
. J fof, tlî!8 reæon that the Bryanltes

th^r°kr.
nated New VTrk from toe'pro&bjlWto 

dmLarinnmitCOU'itln®r 0n U ww "confl-.

gs toey^y

B assise

until election day. 11 not .return

= - a tion
ter’iAPARTMENTS TO LET. HELP WANTED.Sally,

2343 QUEEN ST. EASTthe
A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUSEKKBIS, A. er. Immediately, Box 3* wérid. 2R

■RK^iND5yB?NnBN.Tr WART MAIL 
Order Business at home. Devote all J 

or «pare time. We tell you haw. Our 
plan posfttvely sucojasful. Addrese Can
adian Mall Order House, West Toronto.

edit -

! HIPARKVIEW MANSIONS, N.E. COR. 
A Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 
nuea, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight rooms, each with kitchen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, durtib waiter, elevator' service, 
steam heat, hot and cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, ' call 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
use of tenants, w)th play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 

be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suite*. Apply Secre
tary's office, Union Life, Assurance Com
pany-, 34 East Adelaide-street. Phone» M. 
MR? and M. 6625. ■■■

111 byI Near Balsam Avenue. «STÂ&, FOR BUBLESOUE‘v'TAOe âlweyi Fille* with levily Worn»
Daily Bargain Matlneea A Good Seat 25c

UNCLE SAM'S BELLES.
A Bis Btaniy chsms, Aesteun Pridsy. edtf

puni
crool
trail
will
kind

‘ We have been commissioned by the 
owner to sell by auction this valuable 
residence, having a frontage of about 
F’ feet 1# inches by a depth 'of 198 
feet.

If
^bUd- of- Chas* pGg^e® m Nort^Vk'-

fun^Twm1 b?dhyerdterday> and th® 

o’clock.
TMmSr*1®’ t,-lrd daughter of James 
Thompson, 47 Sout-lf Welllngton-street, 

this afternoon.
Prâü^,y?8tmlïSteii Church, the new 

an <hurch on Barton-street 
was formerly styled the Sher- 

mw-avenue Church, was- dedicated 
R^'. v0rnlng, by the Pastor, Re< J. 

> Vanwjck, assisted by Rev. b».
nra«»i,2ieV' . Dv' Robertson, Toronto, 

d ^at bpth serv:ices. in the 
W wln!r Ve ^efeT.red t0 an Instance 

^er Harjie’ whlle addressing 
an/(a.udl8nce °n an Atlantic liner on

tihe.‘PJ?aC,ber 'vas .al8° a pas- 
sengrir, lost his temper with a drunk
en man who Interrupted him an-l
The nre tQh tàkeî0fr h'8 coat to fl«ht. 
The preacher said labdr leaders should
learn to keep their tempers

Found Burglar lu House.
Mrs. Fred Robbins. 460 King Wil

liam-street, says that when she went 
home she found 
house. The Intruder 
considerable plunder.

Frank Rlbo. 167 . North Caroline- 
street, was taken to the City Hospital

\r^nû* ^’lth a knlfe w°und In 
nib back. He had been In 
another Italian.

Fire broke out In a frame shed in
*Leea3ri9°Wor.th,U/ , Buscombe's resi
dence, 319 West Main-street, this af-

E,me’ bU4 the damage was slighL 
,ic^L8.,e Hurtubise, Peterboro, was 
defeated Saturday night 
straight falls by Charlie C
Knfl^,°rWn ,'Vh/' turned out to be Chas. 
Kaiser of Auburn. N.Y. Kaiser got
seen fiJS^ ln minutes and the
second In a minutes, both by scissor 
holds. Billy'- Smith -and Nat Twinham 
boxed six rounds to a draw 

James M. Lottrldge, 
street, who has been’
Poisoning, is

will
•HallThe property has* been rented 

tor |30 per month, and will be pttt up 
at an upset price of *3500. and will be 
sold to toe HIGHEST BIDDER on 
OCT. 24 at 13 o'clock uoeu, at our 
rooms, S8 King street

Monday at 4 wroiit the

I will who 
ther 
corn» 
out 

. ibrod

!
dh n ood CANYWHEHB IN 

Ontario) Is offered by company established over fifty years. Young m<5 
vocently graduated preferred. Box 85, 
World.

V
It, edBLUE RIBBON GIRLS

UNTRUE AMATEUR* FRIDAY NIGHT.
C. J, TOWNSEND CO, 

____________ Auctioneers.
Hi«14 BUSINESS CHANCES ed echo]

tââÏ^'fahm-goÔdstable^with 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4 World Office, Ham
ilton. i

AW-X1 j theli
WANTED: PDHI9 FOR LIGHT OPERA hatsBYCING AND CLEANING

KlorfthS Ruek°U*"h0ld 60048

I prepare you tor light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
1898 Q.VEEN WEST.

WANTED - amp JOINERS EX. 
h,LMrtT1<1, Apply Colllngwood Ship
building Company, Limited, €061^004

detal
whiSend

BOW
FIRSTrOLASB WORK ORLY-

PHONES MAIN > 4701-4768

Goods sent for and delivered.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON AOO

1*8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

miniSCRIP WANTED. Wen
y te- '•3. P. MeAVAY VX7ANTBD-A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 

»» volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad- 
.dress j. J. White, 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph. Ont. ‘ •

I II
qua fat ed with thThardware thJde ‘ a,

tancé; chargés paW^ ' send*starrm ^ elif 
partlculara National Manufacturing Co.l ' J

thatDickens’ Fellowship Lyceum Course 
FIRST ATTRACTION 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
“ Tramps Through Switzerland ”

by DR. WILBUR L. DAVIDSON
Aeeoolatlon Hall, Tuesday, OoL 20

Tickets, 50c and 25c, all reservable. 
Plan^ open at Nordheimers’.

t BD17CATIONAL.

the
said

KF^M^m0i“ra^

far better now toan toén.^and11!"^ 
Mr BerranCOnTfllent',n the el^UonTf 
dlsboUraglng ^ X?n X

TheU^h7°|te8 ®Ver glven a. candidate1 
•ine tight Is won, but we mu^tiloZïuflAÏ k for "hVre^ati
1 \ tho campaign."

According to the returns of the *e-nafi E^ira°tei taren by The Cincln- 

Ironton and Ports- 
°ï'5' the two cities which re- 

Sf„,Vy ,yoted out the saloons, Judge
totterWp,acearry the f9mer but to8e the

co^daIHera^eléma,n ln The Chicago Re
cord Herald declares Indiana will go
Bryan by from 10.000 to 40 00^ He 
also counts on Taft to lose Ohio but
ifforcîhté ‘V6 RepubHcan candidate can 
NewdYo?kl0S" b°th 'f he Can carry

-vote” ofhTnw« Record-Hwald’s "straw 
ert m .. wa ®lvea Taft an estimat
ed majority of 31,000. This Indicated
10n88'Descent" d? Democratlc vote of
vole of 10 «" rea!e ,n Republlcan 
vote of 10.36 per cent.; change from
Roosevelt to Bryan 25.69 per cent 
change from Parker to Taft? 10.45 per

r

I j j ! misewllllj
that
votes
absu

ARTICLES FOR SALE._________

/COMMON SENSE KILLS . AND DB- 
V utroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
alt druggists.Express paid one way on out of town 

orders. u«a. burglar In her 
escaped, taking

Thi300 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free. 

Munson. 243 Yonge-street ed
Montreal.= theBi

cycle the- hGrses and carriages.

YOUNG FAMILY HOR8C 
——1 -f1- hackney-bred. 18 hands, twelve hun- 

‘fmma ^,ld*u, bay' lon* tall and mane, 
round ttlrned, good all-around action, 
thoroughly city-broken, been driven oy 
lady all season, prompt driver. Also de
livery horse, warranted, and trial given. 
7j?"se.'Ued e®rr|ase: two road buggies, 
two sets rubber-mounted driving harness, 
one,heavy brass, oak-tan dogcart; har
ness, saddle, bridle, wagon, blankets, rain 
covers. The above articles are practically 
îîf'T’. 8e** ‘h« t°t for half their original 

f<?r cash; leaving, must positively be 
sold at once. Phone Park 2945. Apply 
wllson-avenue, off West Queen.

FARMS TO RENT.

r4ti be tl
and
ever

^situations wanted.
BEAUTIFUL

square piano, handsomely carved 
.legs, splendid tone. In good order, *85; 
six-octave piano case organ, British bev
eled mirror, *49.60; small upright piano, 
would suit beginner nicely, *6; small, 
genuine Bell organ. *18; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do net fail to look 
through our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and, a complete list and 
particulars will be dent you. - Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

A CHICKE RINGI
3 4 i fI' I 8,

position I *
ing. plumbTg^gas
take alteratlwis hav« ^Lflî* n.*: under- 1**.0 ™SSSY,'.ÏSKTÆfe- «a- ■DAY AND NIGHT 

CLASSES
woul
c.P.ia fight with

t and paid 
a la

the ship. In 
were exchanged 

mavnr of all the vessels.

friended w mayor of Yokohama was 
attended by many officers nnH -rJlr crowds of civilians w d gr.eat

the American officers and 1

torVa1u^ha^a-ab?SMSy’ be-
Japanese soldiers c,..,? police and

.ra,.'

irUaWs i" -««;
sa ’s-EkvEF"”
»«*.. The lï'îïî”
there were manv fimevz» */ ** which
an inspiring fpneyctac,e rfor ^ made
upon thousands of the llrile Janatlf *

MS wh"“ ■« fflrtHSK

Mr
'..r î H

:• ? ill: 1
$

being
lieuti
eolut
Mr.

edtf—- I.
MOTELS.NOW ON

DlxonTaylor/^ÇoSprleto? *>tiar »*• \

««I»»
rÆand two

Complete Business and Short
hand Courses. Special Short- 
hand and- Typewriting Speed 
Cmsses. Modern Loose-leaf Book- 
ktoping a specialty.

Eater Any Time.

in two 
Conkles, an

ki;
gent
hard
aired
recoij
mad<
trial
man!

i
rnHIS IS A SNAP—MUST BE SOLD— 
-* Six rooms, sblld brick, open plumb
ing. concrete cellar, colonial verandah, 
three-piece bath, neyly papered through
out, clothes closets ln every room, linen 
closet ln hall, pantry In kitchen, sink 
and cupboard ln pantry, Pease furnace, 
northwest part of the city. Owner offer
ing this for *2400. Make an offer. The 
Big Cities.

rnHIS IS ANOTHER ONE MUST BE 
."h,*. eold' ea8t end- detached, 6 rooms, 
*1600 The Big cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

36

.3 [ii I
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rsfew I

1
ofSouth Baln- 

111 from blood mid
recovering.

The women caugflt in the cathen 
lne-street raid Friday night were t?

thn„ af,t rn?.on fr0m Blackford & Sons. 
le«UID *rS broke into the home of Her-
n?IhfBarraU’ 75 Mar>’-street, Saturday 
night, and made a good haul. /

John Hendrie, Toronto, 
pie, was sent down for 
by the magistrate.

Richard Mackav,- 
real estate man.
Hospital-Saturd

notIi theAND
w»st. thatl

erica to Europe. Beerbohm, however, 
ascribes much of the urgent bidding to 
ther political situation of the moment, 
and consequently anticipates an easier 
wheat market ln November, especially 
It the Argentine crop reports continue 
favorable. But he adds that there Is 
no reason to assume that such weak
ness will be lasting, and expresses the 
belief that, however large may bo the 
supplies offered by Argentina and In
dia before the next harvest, they will 
be easily absorbed by the Importing 
Countries, whese own erbps as a whole 
are below 1907 and whose requirements 
exceed last season's.

A Yachting Party Vlalti^Whltby.
WHITBY, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Five 

young men came Into the harbor here 
In a gasoline launch Saturday evening 

■And registered at toe Windsor Hotel 
for the night. Shortly after their de
parture this morning the proprietor, 
Mr- Milne, missed a quantity of silver 
forks, and with Chief of Police Jamle- 
sori he Immediately hurried to the har
bor to make enquiries, arriving there 
Jjn tlme.to find life young men leaving. 
They paid no attention to calls from 
the chief to return, and turned 
ward,
J.f*? I?™68 registered by the, party 
at ‘he Windsor were: K. C. Balfour, 
Ç--B. Balfour N. K. Reid, K. C. Mc- 

■ toy and H. E. Smith, all of Toronto.

Because of a ministers’ row, Evan
gelist Chapman refuses to conduct a 
Springfield. Mass., revival.

A HALT OF PRECAUTION. proI behl
"UEurope's View of Turkish Problem and 

American Election. I st 
* stairARTICLES WANTED.4 1 H men are r°”Æ ggiiÆug andNEW YORK, Oct. 17,-The Post's 

London cable says:
. I»U the best financial quarters here, 

a European war ' was never expected, 
evert during last week’s agitation, and 
it 1^ certalply not expected now. But 
recurrent "scares”- on the financial 
markets are nevertheless wholly prob
able. For one thing, Lombard-street 
considers yesterday's declaration of 
policy' by England, France and Rus
sia unwise, and believes that no such 
announcement should have been made 
until the attitude, not onlÿ of Ger
many arid «Austria, but of Turkey also, 
should have been fully known.

The chRtt misgiving, on- the stock 
exchange and elsewhere, has to do 
with Turkish dissatisfaction. On the 
whole, however, the best financial opin
ion Is that, while a short view of the 
diplomatic outlook suggests continued 
disturbance on the markets, the long 
view is full of hope for an ultimate 
agreement,, of,far-reaching and peace
ful character, between the European 
powers. t

Experienced financiers point out that 
an absolutely clear financial horizon 

wares re<?ulred for flotation of the Rus- 
81 slan loan, and that consequently the 

first trustworthy Intimation of the 
true position may come from an
nouncement that the loan wHl be 
floated in November or that It will 
be postponed until next spring. French 
bankers seem to . be still uncertain ln 
tnc matter, and are reserving their 
capital resources accordingly.

Market and the November Vote. 
The recent stability ot the Wall- 

street market has advertised "Ameri
cans' most favorably. Nevertheless, 
our people still abstain from dealings
!?, aiV? tb,s 18 partly because,
notwithstanding the Wall-street bet
ting odds on Tgft, some of our high
est financial quarters 
lng Bryah's election.
- On ou

ICJTAMPS WANTED-QUZBBC TER- 
S3 centenary jubilee issue, used, collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Spadiua, To
ronto. * e(j

candI "K:
toMedical.a fake crip- 

six months
(Chi-J
Food

organs, syphilis: all wwull 
BiLwomen' •*»

Is bySHARES FOR SALE.■i the well known 
was taken to the City

onerntinr, nr ,ay and wl,l undergo an 
peratlon NIonday morning.

... Tle *«" Arlington.
bulMin*eiVf0r v,8ltor8' Complete new 
building, .home comforts, very central 
Excellent vculslne. Terms «151 r™Midwinter. Phone 3462 * Ge0'

Skedden & Son, Painters, Deccratora 
Paperhangers. 1rs King St. West. *

T
NORTH TORONTO RALLY. tTIOUR THOUSAND SHARES GOULD 

A Consolidated Mines, Limited, of Co
balt, at ten cents per share for quick 
*aje- Box 84, World. «1

for

Liberal Spsnksr, Discus. Peraonnl Ac- 
tlone ot Foster and Kemp. DRî)IIî^>r' ■REÇlALTST, DISEASE* 

or men. » Carlton-etaeet. t
DA

A rally of the Liberal electors of
Hku h i?°ronto was heId to Ketchum 
Hall, Davenport-road, on Saturdav 
night. C. R. Kerr presided. He review
ed the record of the Laurier Qovern-
lntere/ts. 8 favorabIe to the labor

um'/' Bfnd spoke on the benefit of 
tlNI department of labor.

Albert Chamberlain asked 
Foster had

Fat,billiard and pool tables. MEbatChlL emLE<lTRIC^Tr'„ MASSAGE. 
Trader»' M' E' Johnston.NortorS4420Bank Y°"ge 8nd B1°or.A MERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 

Jto'd and pool tables, on time from 
*120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture. silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys. Brunswick - Balks - Collender 
Company. Established sixty years New showrooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelalde-
vjmeouvwanChe,: M°ntreal’ W,nnIpe|.

OnPhone
be cJ
well-]i

- «.Mrxahss s
Several dinners were alven tiii,

, cvenipg in honor-of the Am!r,ean offl-

WRONGLY DEPORTED? CARTAGE AND RTOSAOR
■

tog
andIM^^y”°MfurA.NbeCARTAGa

porle"nced sSSSSrtlo^Æ !

avemié. ^Co^T^8^

Raya He Warn Forced 
Lack ot From Canada by 

Employment.
Lea
brat
and

' 'I J what Mr.
ever done for the work- 

ng classes. He had heard Mr. Foster 
!” the pulpit booming Northwest lands 
thL tî ‘w® tlme h® ’'“to suspected
tereatMîn ^hlîer aad a blg flnanclal ln- 
te»rSt rln toelr advancement in 

Mr. Chamberlain charged that 
Kemp was paying starvation 
to married men.

A'd’ W- Bengough drew a cartoon 
with chalk on the blackboard of Mr
to thF 1MaJLUlplt ahouttog. "Buy land 
In the Northwest," holding behind 
him a cheque marked *60,000.

Dr. B. E. McKenzie said the ordt 
"ary, Pollttoton lived "by the sweat
on Mr. Foster mad® a bltter attack 

James E. Day defended the 
immigration policy.
, T- -C- Robinette, Liberal candidate 
for Centre Toronto, made a »'$lgorous 
plea on behalf of W. H. Sha4.

W. H. Shaw asked for

Üpîf'ï
to to.and„Seven chlldrèn, who applied 
to the police court for assistance, stat- 
ing he was deported from Canada five 
weeks ago after working there for two 
years. The magistrate enquired the 
reason for the 'deportation. The man 
repüed he was suddenly and inexplic- 
ably ordered to quit, but subsequently, 
it Is stated, he told It was because he 
could not show he had permanent em
ployment. Enquiries are being made 
by the agent In the case. The Nesthàm 
guardians paid £62 to emigrate the 
family thru the Salvation Army, who 
apparently sent him to Oshawa 

The London News, commenting on 
the Oshawa deportation, points out the 
difference in the treatment a Canadian 
flown on his luçk would receive here, 
and says an explanation Is called for

BI* RO PERT I US FOR SALE,

qua^Fpr-acre lots,Stables 
and fruit trees. Apply a. WIUls" MaL
vern' ed7

Plot
east- on

girl hurt in AUTO SPILL. :
ss.'s.r’ssjl.sis; is HI.869 Spaalna avenue. W 804 CartI

boug 
bulle 

- aitls 
latteMi»« Mary Char-hill

Collar Bone.
TO-Sustains price. 

A. E.
Broken

rooi
read
tlonAs a result of misunderstanding the 

danger lamps at the approach to a 
culvert In course of construction 
Yonge-street, North Toronto, opposite 
Moses hardware store, or on amount 
?f„jF® 8l«tofls being placed In a mls- 
toadto£ position, Miss Marv Churchill 
of 463 Bathurst-street lies at her " 
with a broken collar bone 

Miss Churchill, in' company with 
Frank Giles, 289 Shprbourne-street 
was driving In an automobile «id* 
approaching the culvert, the machine 
was steered on the side the lights 
seemed to indicate vehicles should 
pass on, when suddenly It was pre
cipitated Into the hole. Miss Churchill 
was thrown out on the gravel pile 
and picked up unconscious. She whs 
carried Into Mr. Moses’ store and Dr 
Bond sum moned, who gave the voung 
woman temporary treatment arid 
sl!led conveying her to her home. 

Mr. Giles escaped with a slight shaje-

•OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
____ BU«INE*« PERSON * 1,|,

*VrR8. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST Î 1

Vlc« on business anti msrrlarZ 
Caul-street ^ r,aw

tiesJOMNSTON-ALUXAN^ 
SiiÆ^Omwr Jobn,ton’ “‘rrizterî

ce l
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dem
ehoon

til save
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PERSONAL. DUMOND 
grave. Ad-

122 Me- VSUS^re^0vHe^bRy e^Æfty^
I Lightbound. 99 Gloucester-street.CUy M‘e”

f-.:l' i home Theill ed7
nee

,SK by t|
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viz., 
then

Slfton I PIANOS.
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ti

' ARCHITECTS.Hotel Winchester.
Those Wlthlhg a pleasant "home" for 

the winter before settling are advised 
V> see the beautiful apartments in the 
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets. Hand- 

l Fon?e rooms en suite with private bath
to .pleasant «togle apartments 

on the bath room flat, 
terms. First-class cafe In

support of those present, but ^aldThat 
owing tq the late hour he woutd deftr 
discussing the Issues of the ' 
until the nominations

______ Stan of n Wreck. -
Th-T|?hto' B' <T" °ct- 18.—(Special.) 

—The lighthouse keeper at Cafmariah 
Point reports the portion of a small
^'h™-"8®’to.robably part of a*fishing 
schooner, tblz morning. ;

muei
B!are con tempi a t- Ihe

business cards. the, .... , °wn markets. International
politics and the bogy, of socialism at 
home are the only factors deterring 
Improvement, supposing flnanclal con
ditions generally to continue favorable 
But these restraining factors 
the moment very powerful.

The grain trade expects continuance 
qf large shipments ot wheat jtrom Am-

campaign 
on Monday. ' GETer^'l.GR,mImLO(LK' ARCHITECT.

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460*. * 1
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111 PATENTS WANTED. j j

WAtoTED-I,NFORMATION REGARD- H 
ng good patent which would he 

to sril"m!trfrh-0n y tovantoV. who wishes 
«n««r ™Sh: °.r on royalty basis, need
8 M Bmffl«iVrn6 “nd brief description.
O.Z1., Box 981 A, Rochester, N.Y. I

us-
Reasonable

connection.
ed-7

thare for VETERANS»1 SCRIPT. -----
SoimT'AFRÏcAN "veterancTST
O change free Information; purchuen 

Madden. 428, Traders’ Bank.
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